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腫瘍マーカー（ CEA，CA１５‐３） ○ ○ ○ ○
血算，生化学 ○ ○ ○ ○
胸部 X-P ○ ○




The relationship between acute care hospital and community hospital and clinics for
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School, Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
Breast cancer is the most frequently diagnosed cancer and still increasing in Japanese women.
It is called that one in every 20 women in Japan will develop breast cancer during her lifetime.
Almost patients with breast cancer want to be treated by the specialist. The number of the
specialist of breast cancer is so small that many outpatients have to wait long time for their short
examination by the breast cancer specialist. The cooperative relationship between the acute care
hospitals and clinics in the community is necessary for the breast cancer patients’ care. The
postoperative treatment of the breast cancer is decided by the guideline based on the patients’
risks for recurrence. We are making the original clinical pathway named“patient’s notebook”
which including the information about the treatment and rehabilitation based on the guideline of
the Japanese breast cancer society.
Key words : community network, relationship between acute care hospital and clinic,
clinical pathway
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